Agenda - ASG/IT Advisory Committee  
October 27, 2005, 12:30 – 2:00 p.m.

Attendees:  

Student Representatives:  

Jason Downs, **ASG Academic Vice President**  
Zachary Galin, **Education and Social Policy**  
Nishant Goyal, **Weinberg**  
Paul Grajek, **Music**  
Whitney Gretz, **ASG Student Services Vice President**  
Michael Jurewitz, **ASG Technology Director**

NUIT Representatives:  

Jeffrey Kaplan, **Weinberg**  
Patrick Keenan-Devlin, **ASG President**  
Gabriel Matlin, **ASG Technology Vice President**  
Jonathan Love, **Medill**  
Charles Moore, **McCormick**  
Jordan Rost, **Communication**  
Jack Vrett, **Weinberg**

Wendy Woodward, **Director, Technology Support Services**  
Bob Taylor, **Director, Academic Technologies**  
Dennis Sage, **Associate Director, Technology Support Services**  
Robert Davis, **Associate Director, Academic Technologies**  
Mark Reynolds, **Manager, Support Services**  
Rachael Bild, **Support Specialist, Support Services**

Introductions

Reports

**Technology Support Services**

- NUCH1 (Wendy Woodward)
- E-mail Defense System (EDS) (Wendy Woodward)
- Cellular Phone Carrier Status (Wendy Woodward)
- Wireless Usage on Campus (Mark Reynolds)

**Academic Technologies**

- Auditorium Improvements in 2005-2006 (Bob Taylor)
- University Library Information Commons Update (Bob Davis)
- MediaWorks Update (Bob Davis)
- Depot Update (Bob Davis)

**New Business**

- ResNet Drop-In Locations (Mark Reynolds)
- Telephone Service (Wendy Woodward)
- Security Communication Plan (Wendy Woodward)
- Network Extensions and VoIP in Residence Halls (Wendy Woodward)

Additional Discussion

Summary of Action Items

Adjourn